#SoloPR Chat Transcript – 10/17/2012
1. Do you have any tips for building relationships with nonmarketing execs at client companies? #solopr
2. Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you
post/share your news? #solopr
3. There are so many social networks now - are you incorporating
Pinterest, Instagram, Tumblr into strategies? Others? #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:58pm via TweetGrid.com
Thanks to you all for participating - transcript will be up tomorrow. Have a great week! #solopr

cmansfield27Oct 17, 1:58pm via Echofon
"@cloudspark RT @SoloPR: @MuslimNewMedia Are you noting that visuals transcend language barriers?
What a fascinating point!#solopr"

LkinoshitaOct 17, 1:58pm via Twitterrific
RT @karenswim: ....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission to
market to that person #solopr

jgombitaOct 17, 1:58pm via web
@natalieharperPR the sad thing about the migration is that there are huge swaths of population who do
NOT use online. Like seniors.#solopr

Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:57pm via TweetDeck
@SoloPR Thanks for a great chat everyone! #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:57pm via TweetChat

Wow, that whizzed by! :( RT @SoloPR: Our time is winding down - thanks again everyone for a lively
discussion! #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:57pm via TweetGrid.com
BTW, we chatted on #solopr for the full hour uninterrupted! I've noticed less sp-m on other hashtags, too.
Yay @twitter

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:56pm via web
@karenswim @KateRobins e in 140 characters. well done kate.#solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:56pm via TweetGrid.com
Our time is winding down - thanks again everyone for a lively discussion! Remember, we keep chatting on
the hashtag all week.#solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:55pm via web
@jgombita that's the feeling I'm getting! Meeting them on Monday.#SoloPR

PRjeffOct 17, 1:55pm via TweetChat
Working on carrier pigeon PR. RT @3HatsComm: @cloudspark@natalieharperPR @PRjeff Depends on
biz-few still thrive old school... #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:55pm via TweetDeck
@natalieharperPR I haven't heard much about that service, I'm afraid.#SoloPR

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:54pm via web
@cloudspark @3HatsComm @PRjeff exactly! I've had to go back to the days of yore with this one, which
has been great for my skills.#SoloPR

SoloPROct 17, 1:54pm via TweetGrid.com
I'm diggin' the literal thought RT @MuslimNewMedia: @SoloPR yep, tho i was thinking more
metaphorically,lol, but youre right! #solopr

seanfromsylvanOct 17, 1:54pm via Twitter for BlackBerry®
@natalieharperPR we stopped all enhanced ads with YP. Our potential clients rely more heavily on google
searches #solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:54pm via Twitter for iPad
@cloudspark @natalieharperPR @PRjeff Exactly, Depends on biz - a few still thrive 'old school' w/ their
targets. #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:54pm via web
@KateRobins it's basically targeting search engine sites (Google and Bing mainly) and placing ads for the
business there. :) #SoloPR

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:53pm via TweetDeck
@akenn I think visuals can offer unique opp for B2B cos to show some personality (beyond infographics), if
they're willing. #solopr

jgombitaOct 17, 1:53pm via web
@natalieharperPR one of the regular attendees of #torontob2b works for Yellow Pages. The entire business
is being migrated online.#solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:53pm via TweetGrid.com
Great insight! RT @cloudspark: pr must broaden to visual & not always textual. even w/ same audience,
some prefer visual to text. #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:52pm via web
@natalieharperPR @3HatsComm @PRjeff proof that any channel can work when it's the right channel for
the right audience. #towtruck#solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:52pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @akenn: We've said this before-visual depends on industry too. Sometimes B2B visuals can devolve
into big stream of infographics#solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:52pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @KristK: A3: Current tip I'm fascinated by: put text within image, not just in the post. Increases sharing
your msg. #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:52pm via web
@KellyeCrane YP sets it up, but delivery is through Google/Bing - yep! :) #SoloPR

jgombitaOct 17, 1:51pm via web
@MuslimNewMedia finding the similarities, but also recognizing and respecting the dissimilarities (in
visuals). I like that. #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:51pm via web
@KateRobins SEM - search engine marketing. :) #SoloPR

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:51pm via TweetDeck
RT w/hashtag: @KellyeCrane: @natalieharperPR Is the Yellow Pages SEM on their own site? Or
Google/Bing kinda thing? #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:51pm via web
@karenswim ha! i know they're still used but not as frequently. "ask the
computer" #newclassicphrase #solopr

MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:51pm via TweetChat
@SoloPR yep, tho i was thinking more metaphorically,lol, but youre right! #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:50pm via web
@cloudspark @3HatsComm @PRjeff I have client getting nearly all their new biz leads from YellowPages,
hence looking to SEM strategy.#SoloPR

YELLA_IAMOct 17, 1:50pm via web
#SOLOPR..teach me the ropes!

karenswimOct 17, 1:50pm via TweetChat
RT @akenn: Weve said this before-visual depends on industry too. Sometimes B2B visuals can devolve into
big stream of infographics#solopr

KateRobinsOct 17, 1:50pm via Twitter for iPhone
@PRjeff yeah but I'd be learning more if I had some espresso. #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:50pm via web
RT @SoloPR: @MuslimNewMedia Are you noting that visuals transcend language barriers? What a
fascinating point! #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:50pm via web
@KristK @KellyeCrane on b2b, think trade events. what's the visual there, how can we share our story
visually. #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:50pm via TweetDeck
A3: BTW, #PinChat - led by @Tribe2point0 - is ea Wed at 9pm ET. Saw her speak last week - great
stuff! #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:50pm via TweetGrid.com
A3: Current tip I'm fascinated by: put text within image, not just in the post. Increases sharing your
msg. #solopr

akennOct 17, 1:49pm via TweetChat
We've said this before-visual depends on industry too. Sometimes B2B visuals can devolve into big stream
of infographics #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:49pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff Agree, it keeps us energized...and young! #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:49pm via web
@KristK @KellyeCrane agree + add: pr must broaden to visual & not always textual. even w/ same
audience, some prefer visual to text.#solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:49pm via TweetChat
@cloudspark Lol! So many people in my own family still use the yellow pages, the backup plan is to have
me "ask the computer"#solopr

vedoOct 17, 1:49pm via TweetDeck
Yes. MT @KellyeCrane A2: ...news announcements no longer target just the media. Your client's community
can now consume it directly.#solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetChat
Only those selling pet dinosaurs. RT @cloudspark: @natalieharperPRgosh, do people still use the yellow
pages? #solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetChat
Snerk. RT @cloudspark: @natalieharperPR gosh, do people still use the yellow pages? #Solopr

dariasteigmanOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetDeck
Best laid plans... & I miss almost all of #solopr. Upside: I'm flu-proof.

KristKOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetGrid.com
@KellyeCrane Current photos very professional and staged. They don't want to mix w snapshots,
candids. #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:48pm via TweetGrid.com
@MuslimNewMedia Are you noting that visuals transcend language barriers? What a fascinating
point! #solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetChat
@karenswim Awwwww... thx -- but I learn from all of you. Learning never ends. #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:47pm via TweetChat
A3: I am incorporating more visuals but let's not forget that words are still powerful; take time to craft a
quality story #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:47pm via web
@natalieharperPR gosh, do people still use the yellow pages?#solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:46pm via TweetDeck
A3: Good example of how we shouldn't extrapolate our own preferences to others. I'm not visual really, but
others are! #solopr

KateRobinsOct 17, 1:46pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @PRjeff: Hence, the reason your PR rocks! RT @karenswim: A3: My strategy remains aligning channels
with client goals, audience#solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:46pm via TweetChat
Quick question - has anyone found YellowPages SEM combined with YP online advertising to be effective
for business clients? #solopr

MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:46pm via TweetChat
a3 more interested in what clients community is doing w/ visual networks. different language, but still a
convo you have to look at#solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:45pm via TweetDeck
@KristK Do you think they resist because of the perceived "trouble" to put visuals together? #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:45pm via TweetGrid.com
So many doing it backwards. Oooh, Shiny! RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Have a strategy first and then pick the
networks that make sense#solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:45pm via TweetChat
@3HatsComm Yes! Can we post that on billboards across America!#solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:45pm via TweetGrid.com
MT @KristK: A3: Trying to incorporate more visuals into all social media activity but clients seem to be
resistant despite stats #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:45pm via TweetGrid.com
Interesting! RT @cloudspark: using tumblr with a b2b client to house infographics related to their
work. #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:45pm via web
@JasMollica yes, it was a great post for the #solopr group.

karenswimOct 17, 1:45pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff Coming from the master, high praise! Thanks ;-) #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:44pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @3HatsComm: A3 case by case. If audience isn't there, not going to waste effort. Focus on what
integrates best, adds more to mix.#solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:44pm via TweetChat
@karenswim And that permission earned, can easily be lost. Be careful and respect the relationship you've
built. #Solopr

jgombitaOct 17, 1:43pm via web
@MuslimNewMedia btw, I mentioned Argo because of your comment here: "@PRjeff not a visual that my
sector will be comfortable with"#solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:50pm via web
@KristK @KellyeCrane on b2b, think trade events. what's the visual there, how can we share our story
visually. #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:50pm via TweetDeck
A3: BTW, #PinChat - led by @Tribe2point0 - is ea Wed at 9pm ET. Saw her speak last week - great
stuff! #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:50pm via TweetGrid.com
A3: Current tip I'm fascinated by: put text within image, not just in the post. Increases sharing your
msg. #solopr
akennOct 17, 1:49pm via TweetChat
We've said this before-visual depends on industry too. Sometimes B2B visuals can devolve into big stream
of infographics #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:49pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff Agree, it keeps us energized...and young! #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:49pm via web
@KristK @KellyeCrane agree + add: pr must broaden to visual & not always textual. even w/ same
audience, some prefer visual to text.#solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:49pm via TweetChat

@cloudspark Lol! So many people in my own family still use the yellow pages, the backup plan is to have
me "ask the computer"#solopr
vedoOct 17, 1:49pm via TweetDeck
Yes. MT @KellyeCrane A2: ...news announcements no longer target just the media. Your client's community
can now consume it directly.#solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetChat
Only those selling pet dinosaurs. RT @cloudspark: @natalieharperPRgosh, do people still use the yellow
pages? #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetChat
Snerk. RT @cloudspark: @natalieharperPR gosh, do people still use the yellow pages? #Solopr
dariasteigmanOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetDeck
Best laid plans... & I miss almost all of #solopr. Upside: I'm flu-proof.
KristKOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetGrid.com
@KellyeCrane Current photos very professional and staged. They don't want to mix w snapshots,
candids. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:48pm via TweetGrid.com
@MuslimNewMedia Are you noting that visuals transcend language barriers? What a fascinating
point! #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:48pm via TweetChat
@karenswim Awwwww... thx -- but I learn from all of you. Learning never ends. #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:47pm via TweetChat
A3: I am incorporating more visuals but let's not forget that words are still powerful; take time to craft a
quality story #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:47pm via web
@natalieharperPR gosh, do people still use the yellow pages?#solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:46pm via TweetDeck
A3: Good example of how we shouldn't extrapolate our own preferences to others. I'm not visual really, but
others are! #solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:46pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @PRjeff: Hence, the reason your PR rocks! RT @karenswim: A3: My strategy remains aligning channels
with client goals, audience#solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:46pm via TweetChat
Quick question - has anyone found YellowPages SEM combined with YP online advertising to be effective
for business clients? #solopr

MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:46pm via TweetChat
a3 more interested in what clients community is doing w/ visual networks. different language, but still a
convo you have to look at#solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:45pm via TweetDeck
@KristK Do you think they resist because of the perceived "trouble" to put visuals together? #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:45pm via TweetGrid.com
So many doing it backwards. Oooh, Shiny! RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Have a strategy first and then pick the
networks that make sense#solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:45pm via TweetChat
@3HatsComm Yes! Can we post that on billboards across America!#solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:45pm via TweetGrid.com
MT @KristK: A3: Trying to incorporate more visuals into all social media activity but clients seem to be
resistant despite stats #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:45pm via TweetGrid.com
Interesting! RT @cloudspark: using tumblr with a b2b client to house infographics related to their
work. #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:45pm via web
@JasMollica yes, it was a great post for the #solopr group.

karenswimOct 17, 1:45pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff Coming from the master, high praise! Thanks ;-) #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:44pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @3HatsComm: A3 case by case. If audience isn't there, not going to waste effort. Focus on what
integrates best, adds more to mix.#solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:44pm via TweetChat
@karenswim And that permission earned, can easily be lost. Be careful and respect the relationship you've
built. #Solopr

jgombitaOct 17, 1:43pm via web
@MuslimNewMedia btw, I mentioned Argo because of your comment here: "@PRjeff not a visual that my
sector will be comfortable with"#solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:43pm via TweetChat
Hence, the reason your PR rocks! RT @karenswim: A3: My strategy remains aligning channels with client
goals, audience #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:43pm via web
@KellyeCrane using tumblr with a b2b client to house infographics related to their work. #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:43pm via TweetGrid.com
A3: Trying to incorporate more visuals into all social media activity but clients seem to be resistant despite
stats that it works #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:43pm via TweetChat
RT @KellyeCrane: A3: The fact that people must have a strategy first and pick the networks that make
sense is a good thing! (yes!!) #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:43pm via TweetChat
This! RT @karenswim: ....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission
to market to that person#Solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:43pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @cloudspark: a3: adding visual social networks in diff ways for diff clients. but shifting to tell visual
stories more. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:43pm via web
@KellyeCrane - for my b2c client, pinterest has been a boon to referral traffic and sharing beyond its
product. #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetChat
RT @3HatsComm: A3 case by case. If audience isnt there, not going to waste effort. Focus on what
integrates best, adds more to mix.#solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:42pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @karenswim: ....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission to
market to that person #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetDeck
A3: The fact that people must have a strategy first and pick the networks that make sense is a good
thing! #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetChat
A3: My strategy remains aligning channels with client goals, audience#solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:42pm via TweetChat
@SoloPR @Trace_Cohen - love the use of Pinterest now for product placement/engagement. Or lifestyle
community creation. #solopr

BRUCommunicateOct 17, 1:42pm via HootSuite
@SoloPR We incorporate social media networks into our strategies to help our clients target& communicate
to the desire audience. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:42pm via web
@jgombita @MuslimNewMedia i'm looking forward to seeing argo too, but it's not part of our convo here
on #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @SoloPR: Q3: There are so many social networks now - are you incorporating Pinterest, Instagram,
Tumblr into strategies? Others?#solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetChat
A3 case by case. If audience isn't there, not going to waste effort. Focus on what integrates best, adds more
to mix. #Solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:41pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @akenn: A3. I'm finding interest, & the desire to be everywhere, is decreasing as the number of social
networks increases #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:41pm via TweetGrid.com
MT @Trace_Cohen We work with a lot of products so we pin pics of them to our boards but mainly use FB
and twitter to directly engage#solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:41pm via web
@KateRobins @SoloPR and remember - when done properly, they won't be looking for you, but you'll be
engaging them to a target site.#SoloPR
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:41pm via web
a3: adding visual social networks in diff ways for diff clients. but shifting to tell visual stories more. #solopr
jgombitaOct 17, 1:40pm via HootSuite
@MuslimNewMedia I thought you might find it interesting. Even if @cloudspark likes to call it "political" and
shut down our convo.#solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:40pm via web
@KateRobins @SoloPR like I said - depends on the goal. #PR people need to focus on primary goal and be
flexible with delivery. #SoloPR
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:40pm via TweetDeck
A3: I must admit, I'm still learning about the more visual networks.#solopr
BRUCommunicateOct 17, 1:40pm via HootSuite
Shoot We miss @SoloPR #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:40pm via web
@KateRobins hadn't thought of the header that way, but good way to describe it #solopr
akennOct 17, 1:40pm via TweetChat
A3. I'm finding interest, & the desire to be everywhere, is decreasing as the number of social networks
increases #solopr

Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:40pm via TweetDeck
We work with a lot of products so we pin pics of them all to our boards but we mainly use facebook and
twitter to directly engage #solopr
giazzpetOct 17, 1:40pm via web
RT @karenswim: ....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission to
market to that person #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:39pm via TweetChat
....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission to market to that
person #solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:39pm via TweetChat
A3: I'd like to check them out, but finding the time to do is challenging.#solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:43pm via TweetChat
Hence, the reason your PR rocks! RT @karenswim: A3: My strategy remains aligning channels with client
goals, audience #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:43pm via web
@KellyeCrane using tumblr with a b2b client to house infographics related to their work. #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:43pm via TweetGrid.com
A3: Trying to incorporate more visuals into all social media activity but clients seem to be resistant despite
stats that it works #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:43pm via TweetChat
RT @KellyeCrane: A3: The fact that people must have a strategy first and pick the networks that make
sense is a good thing! (yes!!) #solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:43pm via TweetChat
This! RT @karenswim: ....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission
to market to that person#Solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:43pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @cloudspark: a3: adding visual social networks in diff ways for diff clients. but shifting to tell visual
stories more. #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:43pm via web
@KellyeCrane - for my b2c client, pinterest has been a boon to referral traffic and sharing beyond its
product. #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetChat
RT @3HatsComm: A3 case by case. If audience isnt there, not going to waste effort. Focus on what
integrates best, adds more to mix.#solopr

KateRobinsOct 17, 1:42pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @karenswim: ....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission to
market to that person #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetDeck
A3: The fact that people must have a strategy first and pick the networks that make sense is a good
thing! #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetChat
A3: My strategy remains aligning channels with client goals, audience#solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:42pm via TweetChat
@SoloPR @Trace_Cohen - love the use of Pinterest now for product placement/engagement. Or lifestyle
community creation. #solopr

BRUCommunicateOct 17, 1:42pm via HootSuite
@SoloPR We incorporate social media networks into our strategies to help our clients target& communicate
to the desire audience. #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:42pm via web
@jgombita @MuslimNewMedia i'm looking forward to seeing argo too, but it's not part of our convo here
on #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @SoloPR: Q3: There are so many social networks now - are you incorporating Pinterest, Instagram,
Tumblr into strategies? Others?#solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:42pm via TweetChat
A3 case by case. If audience isn't there, not going to waste effort. Focus on what integrates best, adds more
to mix. #Solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:41pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @akenn: A3. I'm finding interest, & the desire to be everywhere, is decreasing as the number of social
networks increases #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:41pm via TweetGrid.com
MT @Trace_Cohen We work with a lot of products so we pin pics of them to our boards but mainly use FB
and twitter to directly engage#solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:41pm via web
@KateRobins @SoloPR and remember - when done properly, they won't be looking for you, but you'll be
engaging them to a target site.#SoloPR

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:41pm via web
a3: adding visual social networks in diff ways for diff clients. but shifting to tell visual stories more. #solopr

jgombitaOct 17, 1:40pm via HootSuite
@MuslimNewMedia I thought you might find it interesting. Even if @cloudspark likes to call it "political" and
shut down our convo.#solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:40pm via web
@KateRobins @SoloPR like I said - depends on the goal. #PR people need to focus on primary goal and be
flexible with delivery. #SoloPR

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:40pm via TweetDeck
A3: I must admit, I'm still learning about the more visual networks.#solopr

BRUCommunicateOct 17, 1:40pm via HootSuite
Shoot We miss @SoloPR #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:40pm via web
@KateRobins hadn't thought of the header that way, but good way to describe it #solopr

akennOct 17, 1:40pm via TweetChat
A3. I'm finding interest, & the desire to be everywhere, is decreasing as the number of social networks
increases #solopr

Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:40pm via TweetDeck
We work with a lot of products so we pin pics of them all to our boards but we mainly use facebook and
twitter to directly engage #solopr

giazzpetOct 17, 1:40pm via web
RT @karenswim: ....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission to
market to that person #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:39pm via TweetChat
....and please remember that having an email address does not give you permission to market to that
person #solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:39pm via TweetChat
A3: I'd like to check them out, but finding the time to do is challenging.#solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:39pm via TweetDeck
RT @SoloPR: Q3: There are so many social networks now - are you incorporating Pinterest, Instagram,
Tumblr into strategies? Others?#solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:38pm via TweetChat
@jgombita interesting.... #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:38pm via TweetGrid.com
Q3: There are so many social networks now - are you incorporating Pinterest, Instagram, Tumblr into
strategies? Others? #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:38pm via TweetChat
Yep. RT @KellyeCrane: @cloudspark I think emailing a news release to customers - with no intro or
commentary - is the worst. #solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:38pm via Twitter for iPhone
@KellyeCrane header field is the can opener. #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:38pm via TweetGrid.com
@JasMollica Glad you could join us. Hope to see you here again.#solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:38pm via TweetChat

+1 RT @KellyeCrane: @cloudspark I think emailing a news release to customers - with no intro or
commentary - is the worst. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:38pm via web
@JasMollica will you send #solopr the link to your guest post this past week?
jgombitaOct 17, 1:37pm via web
@MuslimNewMedia Argo had its world premier at TIFF. Director totally surprised at audience's outrage at
minimizing of Canadian role.#solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:37pm via web
@KellyeCrane special "bad pr points" for no photo either, just text. :-)#solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:37pm via TweetChat
Pet peeve! RT @KellyeCrane: @cloudspark I think emailing a news release to customers - with no intro or
commentary - is the worst.#solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:37pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @KellyeCrane: A2: news announcements no longer target just the media. Your client's community can
now consume it directly. #solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:37pm via Twitter for iPhone
@SoloPR @natalieharperPR think that minces the primary goal to get the word out. How many might you
lose, hoping they'll find you?#soloPR
SoloPROct 17, 1:37pm via TweetGrid.com
Great stuff, as always! Q3 is coming up... #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:36pm via TweetDeck
Need to duck out of #solopr chat. Thanks as always!
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:36pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark I think emailing a news release to customers - with no intro or commentary - is the
worst. #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:36pm via TweetChat
@jgombita not yet, but its on my list. thx for the reminder, youre a better me than me :) #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetChat
"Well, it ain't got much #spam in it!" RT @cloudspark: @3HatsCommproof even pr can be spammy #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetChat
RT @KellyeCrane: News announcements no longer target just media. Your clients community can now
consume it directly. #Solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetChat
RT @Trace_Cohen: Dpnds on news but easier to quantify results when they go back 2 your site - correlate
conversations/sales/interest#solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetGrid.com
A2a: Usually direct back to client website -- share summary, then invite them to find out more w link to full
details. #solopr

MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetChat
@SoloPR where to drive readrers: case by case basis... Depends on target, objective of release, what call
to action is, if any. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:35pm via TweetGrid.com
MT @natalieharperPR: depends on the goal of the piece. Usually you want to drive traffic to a target
website. Also good to measure. #solopr
jgombitaOct 17, 1:34pm via web
@MuslimNewMedia have you seen Argo, yet? Lots of Middle Eastern stereotypes, plus a rewriting of history
.... @akenn @PRjeff #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:34pm via web
@3HatsComm proof even pr can be spammy #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:34pm via TweetChat
Agree! RT @cloudspark: @3HatsComm (edited) but i loathe when i get a social link or email mktg message
thats only a release. #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:33pm via TweetDeck
A2: As others note, news announcements no longer target just the media. Your client's community can now
consume it directly. #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:33pm via TweetChat
@SoloPR that totally depends on the goal of the piece. Usually you want to drive traffic to a target website.
Also good to measure. #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:33pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @SoloPR: Related follow-up: Do you try to drive readers back to your site for news announcements, or
hit them wherever they are?#solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:33pm via web
a2b media i make it easy, send to where they are. depending on client may drive back to website or
community page #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:39pm via TweetDeck
RT @SoloPR: Q3: There are so many social networks now - are you incorporating Pinterest, Instagram,
Tumblr into strategies? Others?#solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:38pm via TweetChat
@jgombita interesting.... #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:38pm via TweetGrid.com
Q3: There are so many social networks now - are you incorporating Pinterest, Instagram, Tumblr into
strategies? Others? #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:38pm via TweetChat
Yep. RT @KellyeCrane: @cloudspark I think emailing a news release to customers - with no intro or
commentary - is the worst. #solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:38pm via Twitter for iPhone
@KellyeCrane header field is the can opener. #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:38pm via TweetGrid.com
@JasMollica Glad you could join us. Hope to see you here again.#solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:38pm via TweetChat
+1 RT @KellyeCrane: @cloudspark I think emailing a news release to customers - with no intro or
commentary - is the worst. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:38pm via web
@JasMollica will you send #solopr the link to your guest post this past week?
jgombitaOct 17, 1:37pm via web
@MuslimNewMedia Argo had its world premier at TIFF. Director totally surprised at audience's outrage at
minimizing of Canadian role.#solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:37pm via web
@KellyeCrane special "bad pr points" for no photo either, just text. :-)#solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:37pm via TweetChat
Pet peeve! RT @KellyeCrane: @cloudspark I think emailing a news release to customers - with no intro or
commentary - is the worst.#solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:37pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @KellyeCrane: A2: news announcements no longer target just the media. Your client's community can
now consume it directly. #solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:37pm via Twitter for iPhone
@SoloPR @natalieharperPR think that minces the primary goal to get the word out. How many might you
lose, hoping they'll find you?#soloPR
SoloPROct 17, 1:37pm via TweetGrid.com
Great stuff, as always! Q3 is coming up... #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:36pm via TweetDeck
Need to duck out of #solopr chat. Thanks as always!
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:36pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark I think emailing a news release to customers - with no intro or commentary - is the
worst. #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:36pm via TweetChat
@jgombita not yet, but its on my list. thx for the reminder, youre a better me than me :) #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetChat
"Well, it ain't got much #spam in it!" RT @cloudspark: @3HatsCommproof even pr can be spammy #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetChat
RT @KellyeCrane: News announcements no longer target just media. Your clients community can now
consume it directly. #Solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetChat

RT @Trace_Cohen: Dpnds on news but easier to quantify results when they go back 2 your site - correlate
conversations/sales/interest#solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetGrid.com
A2a: Usually direct back to client website -- share summary, then invite them to find out more w link to full
details. #solopr

MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:35pm via TweetChat
@SoloPR where to drive readrers: case by case basis... Depends on target, objective of release, what call
to action is, if any. #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:35pm via TweetGrid.com
MT @natalieharperPR: depends on the goal of the piece. Usually you want to drive traffic to a target
website. Also good to measure. #solopr

jgombitaOct 17, 1:34pm via web
@MuslimNewMedia have you seen Argo, yet? Lots of Middle Eastern stereotypes, plus a rewriting of history
.... @akenn @PRjeff #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:34pm via web
@3HatsComm proof even pr can be spammy #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:34pm via TweetChat
Agree! RT @cloudspark: @3HatsComm (edited) but i loathe when i get a social link or email mktg message
thats only a release. #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:33pm via TweetDeck
A2: As others note, news announcements no longer target just the media. Your client's community can now
consume it directly. #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:33pm via TweetChat
@SoloPR that totally depends on the goal of the piece. Usually you want to drive traffic to a target website.
Also good to measure. #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:33pm via TweetGrid.com

RT @SoloPR: Related follow-up: Do you try to drive readers back to your site for news announcements, or
hit them wherever they are?#solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:33pm via web
a2b media i make it easy, send to where they are. depending on client may drive back to website or
community page #solopr
Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:33pm via TweetDeck
Depends on the news but it is easier to quantify results when they go back to your site - correlate
conversations/sales/interest #SoloPR
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:33pm via TweetChat
@cloudspark Don't mind that as much vs being 1) off target and/or 2) not news. #Solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:32pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @3HatsComm: Always target pitches, think 'what's in it for..' when tailoring for specific audience. #solopr
prdogOct 17, 1:32pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @JasMollica: A1: speak their language. Take time to learn about how to talk to them. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:32pm via web
@JasMollica same here, b2b potential is worth the investment into li as a primary social channel #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:31pm via TweetGrid.com
Related follow-up: Do you try to drive readers back to your site for news announcements, or hit them
wherever they are? #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:31pm via web
@3HatsComm it's a chllng when pressed for time. but i loathe when i get a social link or email mktg
message that's only a release. #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:31pm via TweetChat
RT @KristK: A2: post 2 online newsroom first 2 reward RSS subscribers, email key media directly, share via
social media. Then wire. #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:31pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff @SoloPR Thank you! It has been a really successful strategy for clients! #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:31pm via TweetGrid.com
@fransteps @newswise also has partnership w PRNewswire (discounted distribution when both are
needed) #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark re: LinkedIn. That's one of the initial things I do with clients, review where they need to
be. #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:30pm via web
@cloudspark I've had better results with MarketWire's Social Media release, but hoping to see that soon
with PitchEngine :) #SoloPR
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetChat

@cloudspark or, personalize w/specific graf or 2 for each platform, but link 2 release. Personal, but not full
rewrite each time #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetChat
Sorry I have to bug out friends. Will read rest on transcript. As always, best pro dev in the country! #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetGrid.com
Do they take layaway? RT @PRjeff: Trying to be full service here: Silos for sale: ow.ly/eypHx #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetChat
@cloudspark Well said. Always target pitches, think 'what's in it for..' when tailoring for specific
audience. #Solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetChat
RT @SoloPR: Smart! RT @karenswim: A2: Often re-purpose releases into contributed articles for vertical
publications #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:29pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 wherever the conversation is, thats where you need to be. Varies for each
client/industry/company. #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:29pm via TweetChat
@KristK Thx for the tip....bookmarking that one for a client. #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:29pm via TweetChat
Just trying to be full service here: Silos for sale: ow.ly/eypHx#solopr
jgombitaOct 17, 1:29pm via web
:-) @karenswim of course if it's non-news, it doesn't matter whether your release is traditional or social, it
simply sucks. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:28pm via TweetGrid.com
InterestingMT @KristK: A2: post to online newsroom 1st to reward RSS subscribers, email key media, share
via social media.Then wire.#solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:28pm via TweetChat
Agreed! RT @SoloPR: Smart! RT @karenswim: A2: Often re-purpose releases into contributed articles for
vertical publications #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:28pm via TweetGrid.com
A2: have to give shoutout to @newswise, perfect for medical/science news, esp research results. I use for
several clients #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:28pm via web
@natalieharperPR i use pitchengine for seo reach more than securing interviews. later comes from the
pitch. #solopr
jgombitaOct 17, 1:28pm via web
A1. (hope this is on topic) my Journalist Byte covered ways of connecting (primarily with journalists) via
social media platforms.#solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:28pm via TweetChat

RT @cloudspark:have to emphasize, a release written for media wont always translate well onto social. take
time to rewrite/customize#solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:27pm via TweetChat
A2: I usually rewrite heavily for other channels i.e., blog post, FB, Twitter. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:27pm via web
@JasMollica yes, li groups are a great place to share news. be sure your client has a co page and a news
section there as well. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:27pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @akenn: A2 Some local media sites have section for "news releases" - don't report on the news but link
to the releases #solopr
Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:33pm via TweetDeck
Depends on the news but it is easier to quantify results when they go back to your site - correlate
conversations/sales/interest #SoloPR
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:33pm via TweetChat
@cloudspark Don't mind that as much vs being 1) off target and/or 2) not news. #Solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:32pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @3HatsComm: Always target pitches, think 'what's in it for..' when tailoring for specific audience. #solopr
prdogOct 17, 1:32pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @JasMollica: A1: speak their language. Take time to learn about how to talk to them. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:32pm via web
@JasMollica same here, b2b potential is worth the investment into li as a primary social channel #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:31pm via TweetGrid.com
Related follow-up: Do you try to drive readers back to your site for news announcements, or hit them
wherever they are? #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:31pm via web
@3HatsComm it's a chllng when pressed for time. but i loathe when i get a social link or email mktg
message that's only a release. #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:31pm via TweetChat
RT @KristK: A2: post 2 online newsroom first 2 reward RSS subscribers, email key media directly, share via
social media. Then wire. #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:31pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff @SoloPR Thank you! It has been a really successful strategy for clients! #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:31pm via TweetGrid.com
@fransteps @newswise also has partnership w PRNewswire (discounted distribution when both are
needed) #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark re: LinkedIn. That's one of the initial things I do with clients, review where they need to
be. #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:30pm via web
@cloudspark I've had better results with MarketWire's Social Media release, but hoping to see that soon
with PitchEngine :) #SoloPR
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetChat
@cloudspark or, personalize w/specific graf or 2 for each platform, but link 2 release. Personal, but not full
rewrite each time #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetChat
Sorry I have to bug out friends. Will read rest on transcript. As always, best pro dev in the country! #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetGrid.com
Do they take layaway? RT @PRjeff: Trying to be full service here: Silos for sale: ow.ly/eypHx #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetChat
@cloudspark Well said. Always target pitches, think 'what's in it for..' when tailoring for specific
audience. #Solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:30pm via TweetChat
RT @SoloPR: Smart! RT @karenswim: A2: Often re-purpose releases into contributed articles for vertical
publications #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:29pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 wherever the conversation is, thats where you need to be. Varies for each
client/industry/company. #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:29pm via TweetChat
@KristK Thx for the tip....bookmarking that one for a client. #solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:29pm via TweetChat
Just trying to be full service here: Silos for sale: ow.ly/eypHx#solopr

jgombitaOct 17, 1:29pm via web
:-) @karenswim of course if it's non-news, it doesn't matter whether your release is traditional or social, it
simply sucks. #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:28pm via TweetGrid.com
InterestingMT @KristK: A2: post to online newsroom 1st to reward RSS subscribers, email key media, share
via social media.Then wire.#solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:28pm via TweetChat
Agreed! RT @SoloPR: Smart! RT @karenswim: A2: Often re-purpose releases into contributed articles for
vertical publications #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:28pm via TweetGrid.com
A2: have to give shoutout to @newswise, perfect for medical/science news, esp research results. I use for
several clients #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:28pm via web
@natalieharperPR i use pitchengine for seo reach more than securing interviews. later comes from the
pitch. #solopr

jgombitaOct 17, 1:28pm via web
A1. (hope this is on topic) my Journalist Byte covered ways of connecting (primarily with journalists) via
social media platforms.#solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:28pm via TweetChat
RT @cloudspark:have to emphasize, a release written for media wont always translate well onto social. take
time to rewrite/customize#solopr

franstepsOct 17, 1:27pm via TweetChat
A2: I usually rewrite heavily for other channels i.e., blog post, FB, Twitter. #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:27pm via web
@JasMollica yes, li groups are a great place to share news. be sure your client has a co page and a news
section there as well. #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:27pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @akenn: A2 Some local media sites have section for "news releases" - don't report on the news but link
to the releases #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:27pm via web
q: have to emphasize, a press release written for media won't always translate well onto social. take time to
rewrite/customize. #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetChat
RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your
news? #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:26pm via TweetChat
@cloudspark used Pitchengine a couple times now but hasn't netted much for result. Really enjoy using
MailChimp for social sharing.#solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:26pm via TweetGrid.com
Smart! RT @karenswim: A2: Often re-purpose releases into contributed articles for vertical
publications #solopr
Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetDeck
I built @Launch_it for PR pros to self-publish and socialize all of their client/company news. Heavily SEOed
and 100% free! #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetGrid.com
A2: post to online newsroom first to reward RSS subscribers, email directly to key media, share via social
media. Then wire. #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetChat
A1: Also given that you would post in your own news room. Turn release into a post for your blog or guest
post #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:26pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @cloudspark: q2: pitchengine, local Patch, local news distribution, prweb #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetDeck
A2: Pitch Engine, as well as FB, Twitter. Started sharing with groups on LinkedIn, if the news fits the
group. #SoloPR
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:26pm via web
q2: very careful posting a "media release" on social networks, usually rewrite it for the
audience/community. #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:25pm via TweetChat
A2: Host news in blog on website. From there share to Pinterest, Google+, Twitter, & Facebook. Or use
MailChimp and share. #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:25pm via TweetDeck
RT @KristK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share
your news? #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:25pm via TweetChat
A1: Often re-purpose releases into contributed articles for vertical publications #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:25pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your
news? #solopr
akennOct 17, 1:24pm via TweetChat
A2 Some local media sites have section for "news releases" - don't report on the news but link to the
releases #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:24pm via web
q2: pitchengine, local patch.com, local news distribution, prweb#solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:24pm via TweetChat
a2 wherever the conversation is, thats where you need to be. Varies for each
client/industry/company. #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:24pm via TweetGrid.com
Words of wisdom here --> RT @cloudspark: deliver on the details but think beyond the lens of PR #solopr
Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:24pm via TweetDeck
RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your
news? #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:24pm via TweetGrid.com
Very imp MT @KristK: A1: Keep your contacts informed of what others inside org are telling you. Don't let
them get blindsided #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:23pm via HootSuite
@MuslimNewMedia Good point. Definitely need to keep our audience in mind, eh? #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:23pm via TweetChat
@akenn its a great visual thatll work for just about everyone else :)#solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:23pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark Backatcha! #solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:23pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your
news? #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:23pm via TweetDeck
Cool RT @KristK A1: Recent project meant talking with CEO of new client. When he mentioned other
projects, I sent update to mktg dir#solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:23pm via TweetGrid.com
A1: Be sure to keep your contacts informed of what others inside org are telling you. Don't let them get
blindsided at watercooler. #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:23pm via web
@3HatsComm @KristK interesting, as I have a client who has tried various push advertising/mktg, but
seeing more value in #PR now.#SoloPR
SoloPROct 17, 1:22pm via TweetGrid.com
Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your news? #solopr
J_HutsonOct 17, 1:22pm via DROID
RT @graciecomm: It's called Public Relations for a Reason:huff.to/PBDk1e Great reminder that
communication=relationships.#solopr #marketing
akennOct 17, 1:22pm via TweetChat
@MuslimNewMedia good reminder that some sarcastic ideas are better left to Twitter chats #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:27pm via web
q: have to emphasize, a press release written for media won't always translate well onto social. take time to
rewrite/customize. #solopr

franstepsOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetChat
RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your
news? #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:26pm via TweetChat
@cloudspark used Pitchengine a couple times now but hasn't netted much for result. Really enjoy using
MailChimp for social sharing.#solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:26pm via TweetGrid.com
Smart! RT @karenswim: A2: Often re-purpose releases into contributed articles for vertical
publications #solopr

Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetDeck
I built @Launch_it for PR pros to self-publish and socialize all of their client/company news. Heavily SEOed
and 100% free! #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetGrid.com
A2: post to online newsroom first to reward RSS subscribers, email directly to key media, share via social
media. Then wire. #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetChat
A1: Also given that you would post in your own news room. Turn release into a post for your blog or guest
post #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:26pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @cloudspark: q2: pitchengine, local Patch, local news distribution, prweb #solopr

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:26pm via TweetDeck
A2: Pitch Engine, as well as FB, Twitter. Started sharing with groups on LinkedIn, if the news fits the
group. #SoloPR

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:26pm via web
q2: very careful posting a "media release" on social networks, usually rewrite it for the
audience/community. #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:25pm via TweetChat
A2: Host news in blog on website. From there share to Pinterest, Google+, Twitter, & Facebook. Or use
MailChimp and share. #solopr

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:25pm via TweetDeck
RT @KristK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share
your news? #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:25pm via TweetChat
A1: Often re-purpose releases into contributed articles for vertical publications #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:25pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your
news? #solopr

akennOct 17, 1:24pm via TweetChat
A2 Some local media sites have section for "news releases" - don't report on the news but link to the
releases #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:24pm via web
q2: pitchengine, local patch.com, local news distribution, prweb#solopr

MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:24pm via TweetChat
a2 wherever the conversation is, thats where you need to be. Varies for each
client/industry/company. #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:24pm via TweetGrid.com
Words of wisdom here --> RT @cloudspark: deliver on the details but think beyond the lens of PR #solopr
Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:24pm via TweetDeck
RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your
news? #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:24pm via TweetGrid.com

Very imp MT @KristK: A1: Keep your contacts informed of what others inside org are telling you. Don't let
them get blindsided #solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:23pm via HootSuite
@MuslimNewMedia Good point. Definitely need to keep our audience in mind, eh? #solopr

MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:23pm via TweetChat
@akenn its a great visual thatll work for just about everyone else :)#solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:23pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark Backatcha! #solopr

KateRobinsOct 17, 1:23pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @SoloPR: Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your
news? #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:23pm via TweetDeck
Cool RT @KristK A1: Recent project meant talking with CEO of new client. When he mentioned other
projects, I sent update to mktg dir#solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:23pm via TweetGrid.com
A1: Be sure to keep your contacts informed of what others inside org are telling you. Don't let them get
blindsided at watercooler. #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:23pm via web
@3HatsComm @KristK interesting, as I have a client who has tried various push advertising/mktg, but
seeing more value in #PR now.#SoloPR

SoloPROct 17, 1:22pm via TweetGrid.com
Q2: Beyond traditional wire distribution, where else online do you post/share your news? #solopr

J_HutsonOct 17, 1:22pm via DROID
RT @graciecomm: It's called Public Relations for a Reason:huff.to/PBDk1e Great reminder that
communication=relationships.#solopr #marketing

akennOct 17, 1:22pm via TweetChat
@MuslimNewMedia good reminder that some sarcastic ideas are better left to Twitter chats #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:21pm via TweetGrid.com
A1: Recent project meant talking with CEO of new client. When he mentioned other projects, I sent update
to mktg dir. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:21pm via web
@KristK deliver on the details but think beyond the lens of pr #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:21pm via TweetGrid.com
So many excellent ideas and suggestions - thanks all. Q2 is coming up... #solopr
cleonard711Oct 17, 1:21pm via web
@JasMollica Congrats, keep up the good work! #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:21pm via Twitter for iPad
@natalieharperPR @KristK Also part of ongoing media training. Clients fix on sell, they don't see the real
news where we do. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:20pm via TweetGrid.com
Woohoo! RT @fransteps: Yes! Can NOT WAIT! RT @cloudspark: btw, i am meeting each of you
at #solopr summit in febsoloprpro.com/summit/ ?
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:20pm via web
noted: i'd like to shadow @KellyeCrane for the day. #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:20pm via TweetGrid.com
A1: Maximize opps when they arise. Ask deeper questions beyond current project to ID what's next,
priorities, goals. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:19pm via web
@Komet_Marketing hey leslie, i used to live there. nice town. #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:19pm via TweetChat
@akenn @PRjeff not a visual that my sector will be comfortable with, but the underlying concept is
good! #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:19pm via TweetChat
@Komet_Marketing Welcome Leslie! #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:19pm via TweetGrid.com
Noticing a lot of non-participants tweeting links during our chat. Guess that means we've arrived! #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:19pm via TweetChat
Yes! Can NOT WAIT! RT @cloudspark: btw, i am meeting each of you at #solopr summit in
feb soloprpro.com/summit/ youre going, yes?#solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:19pm via web
@KellyeCrane i haven't done that in eons, but a fantastic idea. #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:19pm via TweetChat
Oh this transcript is going to be great! #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:18pm via TweetChat
@Komet_Marketing Welcome, Leslie! Good to see you here. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:18pm via web
btw, i am meeting each of you at the #solopr summit in februarysoloprpro.com/summit/ you're going, yes?
karenswimOct 17, 1:18pm via TweetChat
RT @KellyeCrane: If you do case studies or customer testimonials, being professional w/your clients
customers will def get around!#solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:18pm via TweetDeck
@Komet_Marketing Welcome to the chat. #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:18pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark @fransteps Client staff at a tradeshow will tell you the *real* scuttlebutt on how your efforts are
perceived internally #solopr
Komet_MarketingOct 17, 1:18pm via web
Joining the chat. I am an independent PR consultant in San Antonio.#Solopr
makashaOct 17, 1:18pm via UberSocial for Android
Nice RT @PRjeff A1: Take execs on a field trip to an abandoned farm, blow up a few silos, & let them think
abt it for a few days #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:17pm via TweetChat
@3HatsComm @KristK - I just did the internal interview route with a client, and did get external content
GOLD (as you mentioned). #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:17pm via TweetDeck
A1: If you do case studies or customer testimonials, being professional w/your client's customers will def get
around! #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:16pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff love the bombing of the silos technique, Jeff! That's my style :)#solopr
akennOct 17, 1:16pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff what a visual! Crying out for viral video... #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:16pm via TweetChat
@KristK Ditto. Those internal interviews can often turn up external content gold for blogs, social, news,
etc. #Solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:16pm via web
@PRjeff now that's an outstanding idea. #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:16pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @cloudspark: a1: interviewing outside of mktg, you find experts, story ideas, trend info that can spur
innovative pr tactics #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:16pm via TweetGrid.com
Silly! RT @PRjeff: A1: Take execs on a field trip to an abandoned farm, blow up a few silos, & let them think
abt it for a few days #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:21pm via TweetGrid.com
A1: Recent project meant talking with CEO of new client. When he mentioned other projects, I sent update
to mktg dir. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:21pm via web
@KristK deliver on the details but think beyond the lens of pr #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:21pm via TweetGrid.com
So many excellent ideas and suggestions - thanks all. Q2 is coming up... #solopr
cleonard711Oct 17, 1:21pm via web
@JasMollica Congrats, keep up the good work! #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:21pm via Twitter for iPad
@natalieharperPR @KristK Also part of ongoing media training. Clients fix on sell, they don't see the real
news where we do. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:20pm via TweetGrid.com
Woohoo! RT @fransteps: Yes! Can NOT WAIT! RT @cloudspark: btw, i am meeting each of you
at #solopr summit in febsoloprpro.com/summit/ ?
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:20pm via web
noted: i'd like to shadow @KellyeCrane for the day. #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:20pm via TweetGrid.com
A1: Maximize opps when they arise. Ask deeper questions beyond current project to ID what's next,
priorities, goals. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:19pm via web
@Komet_Marketing hey leslie, i used to live there. nice town. #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:19pm via TweetChat
@akenn @PRjeff not a visual that my sector will be comfortable with, but the underlying concept is
good! #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:19pm via TweetChat
@Komet_Marketing Welcome Leslie! #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:19pm via TweetGrid.com
Noticing a lot of non-participants tweeting links during our chat. Guess that means we've arrived! #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:19pm via TweetChat
Yes! Can NOT WAIT! RT @cloudspark: btw, i am meeting each of you at #solopr summit in
feb soloprpro.com/summit/ youre going, yes?#solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:19pm via web
@KellyeCrane i haven't done that in eons, but a fantastic idea. #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:19pm via TweetChat
Oh this transcript is going to be great! #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:18pm via TweetChat
@Komet_Marketing Welcome, Leslie! Good to see you here. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:18pm via web
btw, i am meeting each of you at the #solopr summit in februarysoloprpro.com/summit/ you're going, yes?
karenswimOct 17, 1:18pm via TweetChat
RT @KellyeCrane: If you do case studies or customer testimonials, being professional w/your clients
customers will def get around!#solopr

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:18pm via TweetDeck
@Komet_Marketing Welcome to the chat. #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:18pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark @fransteps Client staff at a tradeshow will tell you the *real* scuttlebutt on how your efforts are
perceived internally #solopr

Komet_MarketingOct 17, 1:18pm via web
Joining the chat. I am an independent PR consultant in San Antonio.#Solopr

makashaOct 17, 1:18pm via UberSocial for Android
Nice RT @PRjeff A1: Take execs on a field trip to an abandoned farm, blow up a few silos, & let them think
abt it for a few days #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:17pm via TweetChat
@3HatsComm @KristK - I just did the internal interview route with a client, and did get external content
GOLD (as you mentioned). #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:17pm via TweetDeck
A1: If you do case studies or customer testimonials, being professional w/your client's customers will def get
around! #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:16pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff love the bombing of the silos technique, Jeff! That's my style :)#solopr

akennOct 17, 1:16pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff what a visual! Crying out for viral video... #solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:16pm via TweetChat
@KristK Ditto. Those internal interviews can often turn up external content gold for blogs, social, news,
etc. #Solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:16pm via web
@PRjeff now that's an outstanding idea. #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:16pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @cloudspark: a1: interviewing outside of mktg, you find experts, story ideas, trend info that can spur
innovative pr tactics #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:16pm via TweetGrid.com
Silly! RT @PRjeff: A1: Take execs on a field trip to an abandoned farm, blow up a few silos, & let them think
abt it for a few days #solopr
NicDaviesUleyOct 17, 1:16pm via Twitter for Android
RT @StraightBatPR: Easing you in gently, no scandal, no sex, just honesty. Straight bat
blog straightbatpr.co.uk/hello-world/#Localgov #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:15pm via web
@fransteps @KellyeCrane great idea to get to the trade show, be there. also can scope competitor pr
efforts. #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:15pm via TweetChat
a1 2/2 it can be time/drama sink, but you may end up being comm builder between marketing and
BoD/CEO. Watch for it, it can happen!#solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:15pm via TweetChat
A1: Take execs on a field trip to an abandoned farm, blow up a few silos, & let them think abt it for a few
days #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:14pm via TweetChat
Love this! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Can you go to a trade show where client will be? Great opp for facetime
w/lots of folks. #solopr #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:14pm via Twitter for iPad
@KellyeCrane Oh I knew better, just got stuck. Now I work that much harder to be better connected. #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:14pm via TweetGrid.com

A1: I do a lot of writing for clients, which means I interview non-mktg folks and work with other depts. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:14pm via TweetGrid.com
Nice idea! RT @PRjeff: A1: Hold PR briefings so they know how their support contributes to PR strategy and
success. #solopr
TheCofficeOct 17, 1:14pm via HootSuite
@cloudspark Thanks JR! Always nice getting back to my professional roots. #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:14pm via TweetDeck
An internal audit of sorts. RT @PRjeff: A1: I'd want to interact w/non-PR/marketing staff as well, esp. if doing
internal PR. #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:14pm via TweetChat
a1. spend time to learn org's *real* goals, concerns -- which may be different than what marketing team
thinks it is. 1/2 #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:13pm via TweetDeck
A1: Can you go to a trade show where client will be? Great opp for facetime w/lots of folks. \#solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:13pm via TweetChat
THIS! RT @karenswim: Yes, great advice RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ask to speak directly w/SMEs when
compiling documents/messaging.#solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:13pm via TweetChat
A1: I'd want to interact w/non-PR/marketing staff as well, esp. if doing internal PR. #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:13pm via TweetChat
@KateRobins agree! Management has to have a deep commitment to marketing/PR in order for it to apply
across silos. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:13pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @Trace_Cohen: I worked with the analytics/tech team at my previous client to help quantify our PR and
social media efforts#solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:12pm via TweetChat
Yes, great advice RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ask to speak directly w/subject matter experts when compiling
documents/messaging.#solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:12pm via TweetDeck
A1: You could also network with fellow colleagues that may have experience. Always helps to use your
network. #Solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:12pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @karenswim: A1: At start of engagement great idea to include key stakeholders beyond PR /
Marketing #solopr
TheCofficeOct 17, 1:12pm via HootSuite
@natalieharperPR Hey Natalie! Overcast and the occasional rain dump. Looks pretty mild out. Haven't been
out since 9. #solopr
LkinoshitaOct 17, 1:12pm via Twitterrific
@PRjeff Have to have deep relationships to get stakeholder buy-in on change initiatives #SoloPR

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:12pm via web
a1: also interviewing outside of mktg, you find experts, story ideas, trend info that can spur innovative pr
tactics #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetChat
A1: Hold PR briefings so they know how their support contributes to PR strategy and success. #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetChat
RT @cloudspark: the strategy is to knock down silos and increase the value of (good) communications as a
layer across the org. #Solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetDeck
@3HatsComm Fortunately, I saw the dangers of one point person when working at an agency (learned
lesson there!). #Solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetDeck
I like this. RT @TheMandiKane: #SoloPR Q1 Offer to shadow them for a day for research. You learn, AND
build a relationship.
karenswimOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetChat
A1: As @KellyeCrane mentioned, in sales learned value of penetrating organization, NEVER a good idea to
have one contact#solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:11pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @PRjeff: @akenn Yes, certainly important to make sure all the execs are supporting PR. #solopr
TheMandiKaneOct 17, 1:11pm via web
#SoloPR Q1 Offer to shadow them for a day for research. You learn, AND build a relationship.
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:11pm via web
@TheCoffice hi sam, always nice to see our candadian friends.#solopr
NicDaviesUleyOct 17, 1:16pm via Twitter for Android
RT @StraightBatPR: Easing you in gently, no scandal, no sex, just honesty. Straight bat
blog straightbatpr.co.uk/hello-world/#Localgov #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:15pm via web
@fransteps @KellyeCrane great idea to get to the trade show, be there. also can scope competitor pr
efforts. #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:15pm via TweetChat
a1 2/2 it can be time/drama sink, but you may end up being comm builder between marketing and
BoD/CEO. Watch for it, it can happen!#solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:15pm via TweetChat
A1: Take execs on a field trip to an abandoned farm, blow up a few silos, & let them think abt it for a few
days #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:14pm via TweetChat
Love this! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Can you go to a trade show where client will be? Great opp for facetime
w/lots of folks. #solopr #solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:14pm via Twitter for iPad
@KellyeCrane Oh I knew better, just got stuck. Now I work that much harder to be better connected. #solopr
KristKOct 17, 1:14pm via TweetGrid.com
A1: I do a lot of writing for clients, which means I interview non-mktg folks and work with other depts. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:14pm via TweetGrid.com
Nice idea! RT @PRjeff: A1: Hold PR briefings so they know how their support contributes to PR strategy and
success. #solopr
TheCofficeOct 17, 1:14pm via HootSuite
@cloudspark Thanks JR! Always nice getting back to my professional roots. #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:14pm via TweetDeck
An internal audit of sorts. RT @PRjeff: A1: I'd want to interact w/non-PR/marketing staff as well, esp. if doing
internal PR. #solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:14pm via TweetChat
a1. spend time to learn org's *real* goals, concerns -- which may be different than what marketing team
thinks it is. 1/2 #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:13pm via TweetDeck
A1: Can you go to a trade show where client will be? Great opp for facetime w/lots of folks. \#solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:13pm via TweetChat
THIS! RT @karenswim: Yes, great advice RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ask to speak directly w/SMEs when
compiling documents/messaging.#solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:13pm via TweetChat
A1: I'd want to interact w/non-PR/marketing staff as well, esp. if doing internal PR. #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:13pm via TweetChat
@KateRobins agree! Management has to have a deep commitment to marketing/PR in order for it to apply
across silos. #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:13pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @Trace_Cohen: I worked with the analytics/tech team at my previous client to help quantify our PR and
social media efforts#solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:12pm via TweetChat
Yes, great advice RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ask to speak directly w/subject matter experts when compiling
documents/messaging.#solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:12pm via TweetDeck
A1: You could also network with fellow colleagues that may have experience. Always helps to use your
network. #Solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:12pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @karenswim: A1: At start of engagement great idea to include key stakeholders beyond PR /
Marketing #solopr

TheCofficeOct 17, 1:12pm via HootSuite
@natalieharperPR Hey Natalie! Overcast and the occasional rain dump. Looks pretty mild out. Haven't been
out since 9. #solopr

LkinoshitaOct 17, 1:12pm via Twitterrific
@PRjeff Have to have deep relationships to get stakeholder buy-in on change initiatives #SoloPR

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:12pm via web
a1: also interviewing outside of mktg, you find experts, story ideas, trend info that can spur innovative pr
tactics #solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetChat
A1: Hold PR briefings so they know how their support contributes to PR strategy and success. #solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetChat
RT @cloudspark: the strategy is to knock down silos and increase the value of (good) communications as a
layer across the org. #Solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetDeck
@3HatsComm Fortunately, I saw the dangers of one point person when working at an agency (learned
lesson there!). #Solopr

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetDeck
I like this. RT @TheMandiKane: #SoloPR Q1 Offer to shadow them for a day for research. You learn, AND
build a relationship.

karenswimOct 17, 1:11pm via TweetChat
A1: As @KellyeCrane mentioned, in sales learned value of penetrating organization, NEVER a good idea to
have one contact#solopr

KateRobinsOct 17, 1:11pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @PRjeff: @akenn Yes, certainly important to make sure all the execs are supporting PR. #solopr

TheMandiKaneOct 17, 1:11pm via web
#SoloPR Q1 Offer to shadow them for a day for research. You learn, AND build a relationship.

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:11pm via web
@TheCoffice hi sam, always nice to see our candadian friends.#solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:10pm via TweetChat
good morning peeps! back and forth today, but will join as i can :)#solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:10pm via TweetDeck
A1: Ask to speak directly w/subject matter experts when compiling documents/messaging. #solopr
LkinoshitaOct 17, 1:10pm via Twitterrific
Joining #SoloPR tweet chat from #PubCon Las Vegas - multitasking in Salon F (15 yrs PR Pro/ 6 yrs as
Indy)
karenswimOct 17, 1:10pm via TweetChat
A1: Understand org. objectives and how your role will impact as whole, incl. others in reporting, periodic
discussions #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:10pm via TweetChat
@TheCoffice how's the weather in Toronto, Sam? I'm in Edmonton and we have WIND galore here
today! #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:10pm via TweetChat
@akenn Yes, certainly important to make sure all the execs are supporting PR. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:10pm via web
@PRjeff the strategy is to knock down silos and increase the value of (good) communications as a layer
across the org. #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:09pm via TweetChat
@KellyeCrane I've been caught by that before, only one contact, not good. Always try for more access and
support. #Solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:09pm via TweetChat
A1: At start of engagement great idea to include key stakeholders beyond PR / Marketing #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:09pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @Lkinoshita: @KellyeCrane @SoloPR I've heard doing a half-day, all-staff marketing offsite works
well #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:09pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @JasMollica: A1: speak their language. Take time to learn about how to talk to them. #solopr
TheCofficeOct 17, 1:09pm via HootSuite
Hello #solopr folks! Sam in Toronto listening in today for the first time. I've got a dedicated Hootsuite column
set up for the chat.

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:09pm via TweetDeck
RT @PRjeff: A1: If doing internal comm., great idea to speak w/everyone. After all, isn't everyone in sales
anyway? #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:08pm via web
a1: make it a point to 'interview' execs to assure i have their pov, their expertise on hand and to intro pr
goals to a more ppl #solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:08pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @PRjeff: A1: Let's back up... What would be the strategy behind wanting to do so? #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetChat
A1: If doing internal comm., great idea to speak w/everyone. After all, isn't everyone in sales
anyway? #solopr
akennOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff maybe in case your marketing person leaves - would be good to have other "allies" #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark Thanks! Very kind of you. #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetChat
A1 Learn more about what they do - find ways to show them how what you do can help the, help the
biz #Solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:08pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @KristK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at
client companies? #solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetChat
RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at client
companies? #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:08pm via web
@JasMollica congrats on the 1 year mark. #solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetDeck
A1: Related to this Q, make sure you are interfacing with more than just one marketing contact at your client.
cc lines help! #solopr
franstepsOct 17, 1:07pm via TweetChat
Good Q! RT @PRjeff: A1: Lets back up... What would be the strategy behind wanting to do so? #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:07pm via TweetDeck
A1: speak their language. Take time to learn about how to talk to them.#solopr
rachaelsedaOct 17, 1:07pm via HootSuite
The Complete Marketing Communications Measurement Guide via @SpinSucks ow.ly/exXV5 #solopr #pr
KristKOct 17, 1:07pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at client
companies? #solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:07pm via TweetChat
A1: Let's back up... What would be the strategy behind wanting to do so? #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:06pm via TweetChat
Likewise, Karen! Haven't been here in a LONG time. RT @karenswim: @natalieharperPR Hi Natalie, nice to
meet you! #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:06pm via TweetDeck
RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing
execs at client companies?#solopr
MuslimNewMediaOct 17, 1:10pm via TweetChat
good morning peeps! back and forth today, but will join as i can :)#solopr
KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:10pm via TweetDeck
A1: Ask to speak directly w/subject matter experts when compiling documents/messaging. #solopr
LkinoshitaOct 17, 1:10pm via Twitterrific
Joining #SoloPR tweet chat from #PubCon Las Vegas - multitasking in Salon F (15 yrs PR Pro/ 6 yrs as
Indy)
karenswimOct 17, 1:10pm via TweetChat
A1: Understand org. objectives and how your role will impact as whole, incl. others in reporting, periodic
discussions #solopr
natalieharperPROct 17, 1:10pm via TweetChat
@TheCoffice how's the weather in Toronto, Sam? I'm in Edmonton and we have WIND galore here
today! #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:10pm via TweetChat
@akenn Yes, certainly important to make sure all the execs are supporting PR. #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:10pm via web
@PRjeff the strategy is to knock down silos and increase the value of (good) communications as a layer
across the org. #solopr
3HatsCommOct 17, 1:09pm via TweetChat
@KellyeCrane I've been caught by that before, only one contact, not good. Always try for more access and
support. #Solopr
karenswimOct 17, 1:09pm via TweetChat
A1: At start of engagement great idea to include key stakeholders beyond PR / Marketing #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:09pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @Lkinoshita: @KellyeCrane @SoloPR I've heard doing a half-day, all-staff marketing offsite works
well #solopr
SoloPROct 17, 1:09pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @JasMollica: A1: speak their language. Take time to learn about how to talk to them. #solopr
TheCofficeOct 17, 1:09pm via HootSuite

Hello #solopr folks! Sam in Toronto listening in today for the first time. I've got a dedicated Hootsuite column
set up for the chat.
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:09pm via TweetDeck
RT @PRjeff: A1: If doing internal comm., great idea to speak w/everyone. After all, isn't everyone in sales
anyway? #solopr
cloudsparkOct 17, 1:08pm via web
a1: make it a point to 'interview' execs to assure i have their pov, their expertise on hand and to intro pr
goals to a more ppl #solopr
KateRobinsOct 17, 1:08pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @PRjeff: A1: Let's back up... What would be the strategy behind wanting to do so? #solopr
PRjeffOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetChat
A1: If doing internal comm., great idea to speak w/everyone. After all, isn't everyone in sales
anyway? #solopr
akennOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetChat
@PRjeff maybe in case your marketing person leaves - would be good to have other "allies" #solopr
JasMollicaOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetDeck
@cloudspark Thanks! Very kind of you. #solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetChat
A1 Learn more about what they do - find ways to show them how what you do can help the, help the
biz #Solopr

KateRobinsOct 17, 1:08pm via Twitter for iPhone
RT @KristK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at
client companies? #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetChat
RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at client
companies? #solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:08pm via web
@JasMollica congrats on the 1 year mark. #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:08pm via TweetDeck
A1: Related to this Q, make sure you are interfacing with more than just one marketing contact at your client.
cc lines help! #solopr

franstepsOct 17, 1:07pm via TweetChat
Good Q! RT @PRjeff: A1: Lets back up... What would be the strategy behind wanting to do so? #solopr

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:07pm via TweetDeck
A1: speak their language. Take time to learn about how to talk to them.#solopr

rachaelsedaOct 17, 1:07pm via HootSuite
The Complete Marketing Communications Measurement Guide via @SpinSucks ow.ly/exXV5 #solopr #pr

KristKOct 17, 1:07pm via TweetGrid.com
RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at client
companies? #solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:07pm via TweetChat
A1: Let's back up... What would be the strategy behind wanting to do so? #solopr

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:06pm via TweetChat
Likewise, Karen! Haven't been here in a LONG time. RT @karenswim: @natalieharperPR Hi Natalie, nice to
meet you! #solopr

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:06pm via TweetDeck
RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing
execs at client companies?#solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:06pm via TweetDeck
RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at client
companies? #solopr

franstepsOct 17, 1:06pm via TweetChat
RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at client
companies? #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:06pm via TweetGrid.com
@karenswim *waving* back. This hour keeps me motivated throughout week. #solopr

akennOct 17, 1:06pm via TweetChat
Hi from the Boston area where I've been a solo PR consultant for over a decade! #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:06pm via TweetChat
@natalieharperPR Hi Natalie, nice to meet you! #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:05pm via TweetGrid.com
Q1: Do you have any tips for building relationships with non-marketing execs at client companies? #solopr

3HatsCommOct 17, 1:05pm via Twitter for iPad
It's #soloPR time. I'm Davina, joining from Atlanta.

SoloPROct 17, 1:05pm via TweetGrid.com
Happy anniversary! RT @JasMollica: ...celebrating my one year as solo this month. #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:05pm via TweetChat
Afternoon all! Karen Swim joining from currently sunny Michigan#solopr

cloudsparkOct 17, 1:05pm via HootSuite
joining #solopr, pardon my tweets

natalieharperPROct 17, 1:05pm via TweetChat
@SoloPR hello! Natalie Harper from #yeg in Alberta, Canada. Founder of harperpr.com Nice to 'meet' you
all :) #solopr

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:05pm via TweetDeck
@fransteps Hi! I know... I'm always lurking, work just keeps me from jumping in, full throttle. :) #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:05pm via TweetGrid.com
Welcome everyone! Great crowd gathering... Q1 is coming up...#solopr

PRjeffOct 17, 1:05pm via TweetChat
Greetings fellow #PR comrades. In #Phx area bunker. Writing, thinking, innovating, communicating for 25
yrs #solopr

Trace_CohenOct 17, 1:05pm via TweetDeck
RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those
who want to learn more about it). #solopr

franstepsOct 17, 1:04pm via TweetChat
@JasMollica Welcome! We are a fun group. #solopr

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:04pm via TweetDeck
I'm Jason, solo pro working outside of Buffalo, NY. Celebrating my one year as solo this month. #solopr

karenswimOct 17, 1:04pm via TweetChat
@KristK *waving* So glad you're here today too! ;-) #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:04pm via TweetGrid.com
We have room for more Qs today, so send yours to @KellyeCranewithout the hashtag (or DM), and we'll
add them to the list! #solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:04pm via TweetGrid.com
Today, we're going to try to stick with our #solopr hashtag the whole hour (the bad guys seem less prevalent
lately?).

franstepsOct 17, 1:04pm via TweetChat
Hi all! Fran in San Antonio, TX. Solo for 2+ yrs, in PR for 20. Clients inc. nonprofit, tourism plus adjunct
prof. #solopr

KristKOct 17, 1:04pm via TweetGrid.com
Hello #solopr pals! Kristie here from the MS Gulf Coast. (20 years exp, 8 as indy, APR, PR prof)

JasMollicaOct 17, 1:03pm via TweetDeck
Glad to jump into #solopr chat for first time in a bit.

KristKOct 17, 1:03pm via TweetGrid.com
Ditto! RT @karenswim: Favorite hour of the week is here #solopr chat, if you're a PR pro or indie or
considering that path join us!

karenswimOct 17, 1:03pm via TweetChat
By the way, if you're joining #solopr I use tweetchat for threaded chat conversation, hashtag auto
added #solopr

KellyeCraneOct 17, 1:02pm via TweetDeck
RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those
who want to learn more about it)

SoloPROct 17, 1:02pm via TweetGrid.com
If you're joining, please introduce yourself. This is @KellyeCranemoderating, Atlanta-based blogger at
soloprpro [dot] com #solopr

franstepsOct 17, 1:02pm via TweetChat
RT @KellyeCrane: Its #solopr chat day! Consultants in PR, socialmedia and related fields, send me your Qs
& well see you NOW!#solopr

SoloPROct 17, 1:02pm via TweetGrid.com
It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who want to
learn more about it). #solopr

	
  

